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National cross sectional survey to determine whether the decision to
delivery interval is critical in emergency caesarean section
Jane Thomas, Shantini Paranjothy, David James

17’780 dringende Sectiones

Abstract
Objective To examine the association between decision to
delivery interval and maternal and baby outcomes.
Design National cross sectional survey.
Setting Maternity units in England and Wales.
Subjects reviewed 17 780 singleton births (99% of all births)
delivered by emergency caesarean section in England and
Wales between 1 May 2000 and 31 July 2000.
Main outcome measures Association between decision to
delivery interval and baby outcomes (Apgar scores of < 7 and
< 4 at five minutes and stillbirth) and maternal outcomes
(requirement for special care additional to routine care after
caesarean section and where care was provided).
Results Compared with babies delivered within 15 minutes,
there was no difference in maternal or baby outcome for
decision to delivery interval between 16 and 75 minutes. After
75 minutes, however, there was a significantly higher odds of a
five minute Apgar score of < 7 (odds ratio 1.7, 95% confidence
interval 1.2 to 2.4), and 50% increase in odds of special care
additional to routine care for mothers.
Conclusion A decision to delivery interval of 30 minutes is not
an absolute threshold for influencing baby outcome. Decision
to delivery intervals of more than 75 minutes are associated
with poorer maternal and baby outcomes and should be
avoided.

increase the risk of maternal mortality, as a result of surgery or
factors such as general anaesthesia.10
Perceived urgency can be critical in motivating
Gradea caesarean
1
section. A grading system for urgency was evaluated in the
Grade 2
national sentinel caesarean section audit.3 Using data from this
audit, we examined the association between decision to delivery
interval and baby and maternal outcomes, after adjustment for
clinical factors associated with poor fetal, neonatal, or maternal
outcome.

45%

Methods
The national sentinel caesarean section audit was designed to
accurately measure caesarean rates and to assess the quality of
care given to women having caesarean sections in England and
Wales.3 Data were collected at the time of delivery. The dataset
includes 99% of all births between 1 May 2000 and 31 July 2000.
The decision to delivery interval for emergency caesarean is
defined as the interval in minutes from the date and time of
decision to carry out the caesarean section to the date and time
of delivery of the baby. For our analysis, we categorised the data
into 15 minute intervals (0-15, 16-30, 31-45, 46-60, 61-75, and
> 75).
The perceived urgency for emergency caesarean was
ascertained from asking which of the following statements most
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Anesthesia-Related Maternal Mortality in the
United States: 1979 –2002
Joy L. Hawkins, MD, Jeani Chang,
and William M. Callaghan, MD
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Susan K. Palmer,
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rates for general anesthesia were 16.8 per million in
OBJECTIVE: To examine 12 years of anesthesia-related
1991–1996 and 6.5 per million in 1997–2002, and for
maternal deaths from 1991 to 2002 and compare them
regional anesthesia were 2.5 and 3.8 per million, respecwith data from 1979 to 1990, to estimate trends in
tively. The resulting risk ratio between the two techanesthesia-related maternal mortality over time, and to
niques for 1997–2002 was 1.7 (confidence interval 0.6 –
compare the risks of general and regional anesthesia
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General anesthesia for cesarean delivery at a tertiary care
hospital from 2000 to 2005: a retrospective analysis and
10-year update
A. Palanisamy, A.A. Mitani, L.C. Tsen
Department of Anesthesiology, Perioperative and Pain Medicine, Brigham and Women’s Hospital,
Harvard Medical School, Boston, MA, USA
ABSTRACT
Background: Complications from general anesthesia for cesarean delivery are a leading cause of anesthesia-related mortality. As a
consequence, the overall use of general anesthesia in this setting is becoming less common. The impact and implications of this
trend are considered in relation to a similar study performed at our institution 10 years ago.
Methods: The hospital database for all cesarean deliveries performed during six calendar years (January 1, 2000 through December 31, 2005) was reviewed. The medical records of all parturients who received general anesthesia were examined to collect personal details and data pertinent to the indications for cesarean delivery and general anesthesia, mode of airway management and
associated anesthetic complications.
Results: Cesarean deliveries accounted for 23.65% to 31.51% of an annual total ranging from 8543 to 10091 deliveries. The percentage of cases performed under general anesthesia ranged from 0.5% to 1%. A perceived lack of time for neuraxial anesthesia
accounted for more than half of the general anesthesia cases each year, with maternal factors accounting for 11.1% to 42.9%. Failures of neuraxial techniques accounted for less than 4% of the general anesthesia cases. There was only one case of difficult intubation and no anesthesia-related mortality was recorded.
Conclusion: The use of general anesthesia for cesarean delivery is low and declining. These trends may reflect the early and increasing use of neuraxial techniques, particularly in parturients with co-existing morbidities. A significant reduction in exposure of
trainees to obstetric general anesthesia has been observed.
c 2010 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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In the study years 2000 to 2005, the annual number of
deliveries ranged from 8543 to 10091 (Table 1). The per-

for majority of GA administered (Table 5). Isolated
hematological, neurological and cardiac diseases were

Table 1 Total number of all deliveries, cesarean deliveries (%), those cesarean deliveries that required general
anesthesia (GA) and GA a percentage of the total number of cesarean deliveries
Year

Total deliveries

Cesarean deliveries

Cesarean delivery rate (%)

Cesarean deliveries requiring GA

GA rate (%)

2000
2001
2002
2003
2004
2005

9890
10091
10065
9444
8904
8543

2339
2507
2579
2695
2656
2692

23.7
24.8
25.6
28.5
29.8
31.5

24
10
9
14
19
22

1.0
0.4
0.4
0.5
0.7
0.8

Table 2 Urgency of cesarean delivery by year with those that required general anesthesia according to the degree of
emergency
Cesarean deliveries

2000

2001

2002

2003

2004

2005

Average rate

Total
Elective
Emergent

24
2 (8.3%)
22 (91.7%)

10
3 (30%)
7 (70%)

9
3 (33.3%)
6 (66.7%)

14
3 (21.4%)
11 (78.6%)

19
0
19 (100%)

22
3 (13.6%)
19 (86.4%)

14.3%
85.7%

Samsoon and Young. Anaesthesia 1987; 42 (5): 487

2
3
4
Total

35
17
0
61

0
0
0
4

23
0
0
27

10
11
0
22

2
6
0
8

of pregnancy. There is an increase in the number of the
Samsoon modification of the Mallampati class 4 by 34%
at 38 weeks of gestation from those at 12 weeks of
gestation.8 The underlying cause for this change is attributed to fluid retention that occurs with pregnancy.8 Our
Significant change in airway class between prelabor and postlabor (P !
0.001). There is significant increase in class 3 and 4 airways (30) at the end of
studies show that labor and delivery are also associated
Anesthesiology
2008; 108:357–
62
Copyright © 2008, the American Society of Anesthesiologists, Inc. Lippincott Williams & Wilkins, Inc.
labor
compared with prelabor
(17) (P ! 0.001).
with further airway changes, thus confirming previous
anecdotal observations.9 Study 1 used the standard airmean pharyngeal area (P ! 0.05) after labor and delivery
way evaluation criteria that are currently in daily pracas compared with prelabor values in 21 parturients who
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with an identity line (fig. 3). There was no significant
Sanjay Datta, M.D.§
study. Fifty percent of women (30) at the conclusion of
correlation between decreases in oral and pharyngeal
labor had a class 3 or class 4 airway. The relation between increasing airway classification and relative ease
or difficulty at intubation in term pregnant women un2,3
Background: There are no prospective studies
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The first national
related
maternal
complications.
dergoing cesarean delivery during general anesthesia
airway changes during labor. The purpose of this
study by
was
to et al.12study
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Rocke
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of encounof risk
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evaluate airway changes in women undergoing labor
delivery.
teringand
difficult
intubation in pregnant women with a
United States revealed that 52% of the deaths resulted
3 airway
was 7.58 times more compared with
Methods: Two studies were undertaken toclass
evaluate
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fromduring
complications
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general anesthe-of general anesthesia predominantly
changes during labor. The first study used the
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risk increased
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related
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management problems.4 Despite deSamsoon modification of the Mallampati airway
The airwomen with a class 4 airway. This suggests that a change
way was photographed at the onset and the
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better
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Postlabor
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intubation
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risk survey
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2 (n
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relative riskwith
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incidence
of
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intubation.
There is no
factors.(P
The
0.05), and pharyngeal area (P < 0.05) and volume
<factors
0.001)that are likely to increase the risk of
difficult intubation are short
neck, receding
known
bone mandible,
or joint abnormalities in pregnancy that
after labor and delivery. No correlation was observed
between
protruding maxillary incisors, and morbid obesity.12,13 In
could
pose airway
difficulties
during intubation. However, soft
airway changes during labor and duration ofthe
labor,
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presence
of these
factors,
changes in prelabor
class and postlabor (P !
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administered during labor in either study.
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the cumulative
risk as airway edema are an invariable
0.001).
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Conclusion: Airways
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Therefore,
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pregnancy,
and at
this
to
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of
general
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and
may
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imcareful airway evaluation
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8
laboris compared
withplementation
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(17) (P
!management
0.001).
difficult
intubation.
Pilkington et al.8 demonstrated that
of
backup
airway
strategies.
anesthesia
during
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rather
than obtaining
this information
Fig.
2. Airway pictures
prelabor
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of MalWe understand that there airway
are some limitations
studyincrease during the course of pregedema ofcan
lampati class 1 airway; A) and postlabor (Samsoon modification
from
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data.
1. There is always a subjective error on the part of the
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Airway Changes during Labor and Delivery
360

volumes
(tables 3

Table 2. Influence of Labor on Airway Class Distribution
Evaluated Using the Samsoon Modification of Mallampati
Class in Study 1
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0
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0
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4
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0
0
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1
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11
0
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0
2
6
0
8
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Schwierige Intubation
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pregnancy from our previous study [2] is given in square brackets.

Pre-oxygenation and apnoea in pregnancy: changes during
labour and with obstetric morbidity in a computational
simulation

ormal pregnancy [1]. The
clampsia, in which we found
genation to be considerably
-oxygenation – less than half
ant subject – occurred in the
lts of the apnoea study 1are
S. H. McClelland, D. G. Bogod2 and J. G. Hardman3
g. 1. With the exception of
1 Specialist
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to SaO22 Consultant
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3 Associate Professor & Reader in Anaesthesia, University of Nottingham & Honorary Consultant Anaesthetist,
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andMedical
sepsis.
In our
Queen’s
Centre,
Nottingham, UK
erance of apnoea was proin non-pregnancy [2].
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Summary

Using the Nottingham Physiology Simulator, we investigated the effects on pre-oxygenation
and apnoea during rapid sequence induction of labour, obesity, sepsis, pre-eclampsia, maternal
Figure 1 in
Time
of Pre-oxygenation
SaO2 during apnoea
after oxygen
99%
haemorrhage and multiple pregnancy
term course
pregnancy.
with 100%
denitrogenation.
The heavy
linenitrogen
represents
the average
only one
of rapid
waspublished
followed bystudy
simulated
sequence induction
whendashed
end-tidal
tension
was less
pregnant
subject. Line A-B transects subjects in the following
1 kPa, and
morbid obesity and sepsis accelerated pre-oxygenation and
during than
pregnancy
in apnoea.
any of Labour,
order, left to right: BMI 50 & labour; BMI 50; BMI 35 &
de-oxygenation
during
apnoea.
Fastest pre-oxygenation was in labour, with 95% of the maximum
vestigated. In 1974, Archer
labour; labour; sepsis; BMI 35; twins; hypovolaemia; average
in expired
oxygen tension
occurring
in 47
s, compared to 97 s in a standard pregnant
ter 60 change
s of apnoea,
women
pregnant;
anaemia;
pre-eclampsia.
)2
subject.
The
labouring
subject
with
a
body
mass
index
of
50
kg.m
demonstrated the fastest
Caesarean section during
desaturation, the time taken to fall to an arterial saturation < 90% being 98 s, compared to 292 s in
than those presenting for
apnoea poses obvious ethical problems, that are coma standard pregnant subject. Pre-eclampsia prolonged pre-oxygenation and tolerance to apnoea.

although the difference was

pounded by pregnancy. The additional risks of pro-
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INDIKATIONEN
ALLGEMEINANÄSTHESIE

Re-Evaluation !
• Gerinnungsstörung

Regionalanästhesie!

• Dringendster
• Terminale

oder andere Kontraindikation für

geburtshilflicher Notfall (ohne PDA)!

fetale Bradykardie!
• Uterusruptur!
• Plazentalösung

ALLGEMEINANÄSTHESIE

•Aspirationsgefahr!
•Schwierige Intubation!
•Rasche Entsättigung!
•Awareness!
•Transplazent. Medi-Transfer!
•Geburtserlebnis

Nachteile

•Zeitgewinn!
•Sichere Analgesie

Vorteile

00:00
00:19
00:20
00:55
03:04
03:30
04:40
04:50

Alarm
Monitoring
Anamnese
Präoxygenation
Thiopental
Succinylcholin
Intubation
Schnitt

0:01
0:35
02:09
0:26
1:10
0:10

Zusammenfassung Sectio
Medikamente
Pabal (Carbetocin): Amp 1ml à 100µg
• Dosis: 100µg als einmaliger Bolus über ca. 15 Sek. i.v. bei Sectio
(anschliessend kein routinemässiges Synto ad inf.)
• Standort: Kühlschrank Vorbereitung W8

Aspirationsprophylaxe

Stufe III in Allgemeinanästhesie

1. 30 ml Natrium-Citrat per os
2. 50 mg Zantic i.v.
3. 10 mg Paspertin i.v.

bei z.B persistierender kindlicher Bradykardie <60, Uterusruptur,
massiver Hypovolämie. RSI-ITN im Sectiosaal W8:

Anästhesieverfahren zur Sectio
Regional-Niveau: immer mind. T4 für Sectio

Syntocinon (Oxytocin) Amp 1 ml à 5 IE
• Ind: Uterusatonie (Sectio), zervikales Priming
• Dos: 5 IE in 100ml NaCl 0.9% als Kurzinfusion (100ml) i.v.
und 10-20 IE ad 1000 ml RL über 4-6 Std.
• Standort: Kühlschrank Vorbereitung W8

Präoxygeniereung

liegende
EDA

Stufe I:

Stufe II:

Stufe III: < 10min

elektiv

< 30 min.

“roter Knopf”

-

Aspirationstest!
15-25 ml
Lido 2% -CO2 +
Adrenalin 1:200’000
bolusweise titrieren
50 µg Fenta epid.

Aspirationstest!
15-25 ml
Chlorprocain 3%
bolusweise titrieren
50 µg Fenta epid.
Nach ca. 10 min.
Nachinjektion ca.
10ml Lido 2% -CO2
+ Adrenalin
1:200’000

Nitroglycerin
• 100 – 200µg (bis 500µg fraktioniert) i.v. bei Sectio zur
Uterusrelaxation bei schwieriger (> 45 sek.) Kindsentwicklung

Phenylephrin
• 50-100 μg -weise i.v.
• first-line Medikament bei Hypotonie während Sectio, evt.
zusätzlich Ephedrin: 2.5-5 mg weise i.v. (Puls < 45)

MgSO4

SPA

• Aufsättigung: 4 g in 100 ml NaCl 0,9% über 15-20 min., dann
Spiegelkontrolle
• Erhaltungsdosis: 1-2 g /h (= 12.5-25 ml/h bzw. 4-8 Trpf./min)

Trandate
• 10-20 mg-weise i.v., max. 300 mg i.v.
• 400 mg 6 stdl. p.o., max. 2400 mg.
• Standort: blauer Mediwagen Vorbereitung W8

Nepresol

Allgem.anästh.

8-12.5 mg Bupi 0.5% hyperbar
mit:
10 µg Fenta
100 µg Morphin
(200 µg falls OIB)
30-75µg Clonidin
(bei Re-Sectio)
-

-

Thiopental 4-7 mg/kg
Succinylcholin ca. 0.7 mg/kg
Krikoiddruck, Apnoe
Präeklampsie, Kardiovask. Krkh:
Remifentanil 1 μg./kg langsamer
Bolus, dann 10-36 ml/h

Intubation
Tubuskontrolle (CO2 !)

Schnitt

Sevo od. Isofl. max 1 MAC
N2O 60%

wie links
bei Zeitdruck Zusätze
weglassen

Abnabelung

Fentanyl 2-3 µg/kg
Midazolam 3-5 mg
evtl. Esmeron 0.3mg/kg

siehe Schema
Extubation
Wach, Schutzreflexe
keine Restrelaxation

• 5 mg-weise i.v., max. 25 mg i.v.
• Standort: blauer Mediwagen Vorbereitung W8

Remifentanil (Ultiva®) bei Sectio

Postoperative Analgesie

• 1 μg/kg als langsamer Bolus über 30s, dann 0.05 - 0.15 μg/kg/min
(bei 20 µg/ml => 10 - 36 ml/h)

Morphin Tropfen und Brufen per os gemäss Standardverordnungen

Tranexamsäure (Cyclocapron®)
• 1-2 g i.v. bei postpartaler Blutung
• Standort: blauer Mediwagen Vorbereitung W8

Lido 2% -CO2 mit Adrenalin 1:200’000
• Mischung 1:200’000 = 1ml (=0.1mg) Adrenalin in 20 ml Lido 2% CO2.

Morphin 0.2mg/ml 10ml Ampullen
• 0.5 ml = 100 µg spinal.
• 10 ml = 2mg epidural

• 86546 resp. 86300 orientieren (so früh wie möglich)

KEIN Novalgin
AWR: Morphin 2mg weise i.v.

Telefonnummern

Spinalanästhesie

Ana-AA

Morphin 100 - 200 µg (gute Analgesie bis 24h postop)

Epiduralanästhesie:
Morphin 2mg epidural (gute Analgesie bis 24h postop)
Epiduralkatheter nach Sectio entfernen ! (Ausnahme
Gerinnungsstörung, zB Tc-Penie bei HELLP oder bei medianer
Laparotomie)

OA Ana Gebs

181-9011

Ana-Pfl (Sectio) 86450

86600

GIT

86460

Ana-OA West

86546

Gebs

59049/50

Ana-OA Ost

86300

AA-Gebs

87600

OIB

87300/87200

OA-Gyn/Gebs

87880

Wochenbett
Gyn 4.OG

59093 / 86
59231

AA-Gyn
Labor Hämat.

87700
54260

Rohrpost Gebs

2540

Blut bestellen

52091

Th. Girard, Oktober 2011

Präoxygenierung
mind. 4 tiefe Atemzüge

Thiopental 4-7 mg/kg
Succinylcholin ca. 0.7 mg/kg
Krikoiddruck, Apnoe

Intubation
Tubuskontrolle (CO2 !)

Schnitt

Sevo max 1 MAC
N2O 60%

Abnabelung

Fentanyl 2-3 µg/kg
Midazolam 3-5 mg
evtl. Esmeron 0.2 mg/kg

Extubation
Wach, Schutzreflexe
keine Restrelaxation

Präeklampsie, Kardiovask. Krkh:
Remifentanil 1 μg./kg langsamer
Bolus, dann 10-36 ml/h

Präoxygenierung
mind. 4 tiefe Atemzüge

Thiopental 4-7 mg/kg
Succinylcholin ca. 0.7 mg/kg
Krikoiddruck, Apnoe

Intubation
Tubuskontrolle (CO2 !)

Schnitt

Sevo max 1 MAC
N2O 60%

Abnabelung

Fentanyl 2-3 µg/kg
Midazolam 3-5 mg
evtl. Esmeron 0.2 mg/kg

Extubation
Wach, Schutzreflexe
keine Restrelaxation

Präeklampsie, Kardiovask. Krkh:
Remifentanil 1 μg./kg langsamer
Bolus, dann 10-36 ml/h

Allergien ?!
Anästhesieprobleme ?!
Gewicht ?

Präoxygenierung
mind. 4 tiefe Atemzüge

Thiopental 4-7 mg/kg
Succinylcholin ca. 0.7 mg/kg
Krikoiddruck, Apnoe

Präoxygenierung
mind. 4 tiefe Atemzüge

Thiopental 4-7 mg/kg
Succinylcholin ca. 0.7 mg/kg
Krikoiddruck, Apnoe

Präoxygenierung
mind. 4 tiefe Atemzüge

Thiopental 4-7 mg/kg
Succinylcholin ca. 0.7 mg/kg
Krikoiddruck, Apnoe

Präeklampsie, Kardiovask. Krkh:
Remifentanil 1 μg./kg langsamer
Bolus, dann 10-36 ml/h
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A dose–response study of remifentanil for attenuation of the
hypertensive response to laryngoscopy and tracheal intubation
in severely preeclamptic women undergoing caesarean delivery
under general anaesthesia
K.Y. Yoo,a D.H. Kang,a H. Jeong,a C.W. Jeong,a Y.Y. Choi,b J. Leec
a

Department of Anaesthesiology and Pain Medicine, b Department of Pediatrics,
Chonnam National University Medical School, Gwangju, South Korea

c

Department of Physiology,

ABSTRACT
Background: Remifentanil is known to attenuate the cardiovascular responses to tracheal intubation. We determined effective
doses (ED50/ED95) of remifentanil to prevent the pressor response to tracheal intubation in patients with severe preeclampsia.
Methods: Seventy-five women with severe preeclampsia were randomly allocated to one of five remifentanil dose groups (0.25,
0.50, 0.75, 1.0, or 1.25 lg/kg) given before induction of anaesthesia using thiopental 5 mg/kg and suxamethonium 1.5 mg/kg. Systolic arterial pressure, heart rate and plasma catecholamine concentrations were measured. Neonatal effects were assessed by
Apgar scores and umbilical cord blood gas analysis. A dose was considered effective when systolic arterial pressure did not exceed
160 mmHg for more than 1 min following tracheal intubation.
Results: Baseline systolic blood pressure and heart rate did not differ among the groups. The intubation-induced increases of heart
rate and blood pressure were attenuated in a dose-dependent manner by remifentanil. ED50 and ED95 were 0.59 (95% CI 0.47–
0.70) lg/kg and 1.34 (1.04–2.19) lg/kg, respectively. Norepinephrine concentrations remained unaltered following intubation
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EINSCHLUSSKRITERIEN
•

BMI < 35 kg/m2!

•

Kein gastro-ösophagealer Reflux!

•

Kein ‘schwieriger Atemweg’!

•

6 Stunden nüchtern

Can J Anesth 2012;59(7):648

METHODIK
•

3 Minuten präoxygeniert!

•

Krikoiddruck!

•

Propofol 2-3 mg/kg & Rocuronium 0.5 mg/kg!

•

Keine Maskenbeatmung!

•

Operateur: kein fundaler Druck

ANÄSTHESIEMETHODEN

• Grösse

der Patientin!

• Gewicht

der Patientin!

• Lokalanästhetikum
• Wirkungshöhe
• Dauer

der epiduralen Analgesie!

der epiduralen Analgesie!

• Dringlichkeit
• Eigene

zur epiduralen Analgesie!

des Kaiserschnitts!

Erfahrung und Wahrnehmung

20 ml
Lidocain 2% + Bikarbonat + Adrenalin
Ropivacain 0.75 %
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